2015 Outcomes for McMaster RDC

Project: 08-SSH-MCM-1537 – Felice Martinello (PI)


Project: 08-MOHLTC-MCM-1739 – Byron Spencer (PI)


Project: 09-SSH-MCM-2067 – Kenneth Bruce Newbold (PI)


Project: 10-SSH-MCM-2483 – Peter Kitchen (PI)


Project 11-SSH-MCM-2735 – James Chowhan (PI)

- **Media mention**: Date: 01FEB2015. Media Type: Online. Mention Type: Column. Article title: Who has more job satisfaction, immigrants or Canadian-born employees? Media name: Knowledge @ DeGroote. Media location: Canada. Comments about media mention: http://www.degroote.mcmaster.ca/about/knowledge-february-2015/.

Project: 11-SSH-MCM-2764 – Michel Grignon (PI)

Project: 11-SSH-MCM-2913 – Lennox Arthur Sweetman (PI)


Project: 11-SSH-MCM-2982 – Mark Anthony Ferro (PI)


- **Conference presentation using RDC data:** Conference Type: Talks or papers at academic conferences. Conference reference: Mark A. Ferro, 11 AUG 2015. Mediated moderation of family functioning on the relation between maternal and adolescent depressive symptoms among adolescents with and without chronic health conditions. Bergen, Norway.

Project: 11-SSH-UAB-2989 – Logan Carter McLeod (PI)

Project: 11-SSH-MCM-2994 – Rebecca Casey (PI)

- **Conference presentation using RDC data:** Conference Type: Talks or papers at academic conferences. Conference reference: Rebecca Casey, 23AUG2015. Health conditions and impairments: What happens to injured workers aging with work-related permanent impairments? Chicago, IL.

- **Media mentions:** Date: 09JAN2015. Media Type: Online. Mention Type: Interview. Article title: PhD candidate gets by with a little help from her ... nephews? Media name: McMaster Daily News.

Project: 12-DTS-MCM-3353 – Michael Boyle (PI)


Project: 12-SSH-MCM-2117-R001 - Hmwe Kyu (PI)


Project: 12-SSH-MCM-3389 – Christopher Donald Higgins (PI)


Project: 12-SSH-UTO-3198 – Lisa Kaida (PI)

- **Conference presentation using RDC data:** Conference Type: Talks or papers at academic conferences. Conference reference: Lisa Kaida, 30APR2015. Family Poverty and Intense Work during High School: Do Children of Immigrants Face Unique Challenges? San Diego.

Project: 13-DTS-MCM-2577-S003-R001 – Rebecca Casey (PI)

Project: 13-SSH-MCM-3445 - Noori Akhtar-Danesh (PI)


Project: 13-SSH-MCM-3585 – Stephen Paul Bonnar (PI)


Project: 13-SSH-MCM-3679 – Kenneth Bruce Newbold (PI)


Project: 13-SSH-MCM-3714 – Mark Anthony Ferro (PI)


Project: 13-SSH-MCM-3828 – Matthias Sweet (PI)


Project: 14-OIS-MCM-4164 – Kutadgu Sayin (PI)

Project: 14-SSH-MCM-2335-R001 – Lennox Arthur Sweetman (PI)


- **Conference presentation using RDC data**: Conference Type: Talks or papers at academic conferences. Conference reference: 26MAR2015. Foreign Qualification Recognition: Regulated/Licensed Occupations with a focus on the health sector. Vancouver.

- **Media mentions**: Date: 01FEB2015. Media Type: Online. Mention Type: Column. Article title: Who has more job satisfaction, immigrants or Canadian-born employees? Media name: Knowledge @ DeGroote. Media location: Canada. Comments about media mention: http://www.degroote.mcmaster.ca/about/knowledge-february-2015/.

Project: 14-SSH-UAB-2542-R001 – Logan Carter McLeod (PI)

- **Book Chapters**: Phil DeCicca and Logan McLeod (2015). Smoking in Canada in Dean Lillard and Rebekka Christopoulou (Eds.), Life-course smoking behavior: Patterns and national context in ten countries ( ). Don Mills, ON: Oxford University Press.

- **Book Chapters**: Phil DeCicca and Logan McLeod and Feng Liu (2015). Smoking by men in crosscountry perspective In Dean Lillard and Rebekka Christopoulou (Eds.), Life-course smoking behavior: Patterns and national context in ten countries ( ). Don Mills, ON: Oxford University Press.

Project: 14-SSH-MCM-4014 – Kenneth Bruce Newbold (PI)

- **Conference Presentation using RDC data**: Conference Type: Talks or papers at academic conferences. Conference reference: K Bruce Newbold, 13NOV2015. Graduate Migration in Canada: Motivations and Outcomes. Portland, OR.

Project: 14-SSH-MCM-4024 – Luc Clair (PI)

- **Conference Type**: Talks or papers at academic conferences. **Conference reference**: Luc Clair, 02JUN2015. Prevalence of Mental Illness. Mississauga, Ontario.

- **Conference Type**: Invited talks to academics. **Conference reference**: Luc Clair, 17AUG2015. Prevalence of Mental Illness in Canada: A comparison of Approaches. Charlottetown, PEI.

**Project: 14-SSH-MCM-4045 – Mustafa Ornek (PI)**

- **Conference presentation using RDC data**: **Conference Type**: Presentations to government, panels or other groups. **Conference reference**: Mustafa Ornek, 30MAY2015. Decomposing differences in the BMI distributions of Canada and the United States. Ryerson University, Toronto.

- **Conference presentation using RDC data**: **Conference Type**: Presentations to government, panels or other groups. **Conference reference**: Mustafa Ornek, 05NOV2015. Decomposing differences in the BMI distributions of Canada and the United States. Toronto.

**Project: 14-SSH-MCM-4097 – Cristina Mattison (PI)**

- **Conference presentation using RDC data**: **Conference Type**: Talks or papers at academic conferences. **Conference reference**: Mattison CA, Dion ML, 05NOV2015. Satisfaction with pregnancy and birth: Experiences with midwives in Ontario. Montreal, QC.

**Project: 14-SSH-MCM-4139 – Kutadgu Sayin (PI)**

- **Conference presentation using RDC data**: **Conference Type**: Talks or papers at academic conferences. **Conference reference**: Firat Sayin, 31MAY2015. Being an immigrant or having a disability: which one has a stronger impact on labour force status? Quebec City.

- **Conference presentation using RDC data**: **Conference Type**: Talks or papers at academic conferences. **Conference reference**: I. Zeytinoglu & F. Sayin, 20NOV2015. Employer Role in Recruitment and Retention of Workers with Disabilities. Toronto.

**Project: 14-SSH-MCM-4178 – Byron Spencer (PI)**

- **Conference presentation using RDC data**: **Conference Type**: Invited talks to academics. **Conference reference**: Byron G Spencer, 04FEB2015. What can we learn from Vital Statistics about the determinants of weekend births and male births? Hamilton, Ontario.